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tt. 11:28-30. ll COR. 5s17~ .. • 12s3C
INT• Dynamic Statement: "Christianity is a system which DEIM.Nm
the ct>mplete loyalty of ita eubjects,*.It demands· contt-ol
of the . inner ari:l the outer life of man." CARD No. 1.
: (fP Church started /) Q~tf years ago, controls 31% earthU
'
Communism
~sago, cont.role 35% earthU
H has Co1111J11u;1tsm ~g years, 17 disciples, what
it bas taken Christi.a nity 1,93. years to do. otal ComU
~~ ~-::4- /J<-4~f
·
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GOD D!Rm YOUl -

I.

IT S YOUR WCIUD SO YOU HAD MIGHT AS WELL KNOW THE FACTS I Ll
is
an or
oe
a
e or so
o :aen.
1. World pop. 3 Billion. 1 Ml. C • - Cc:ma. - Heathenl
2e Christianity decµning. 191&5 TOI' . 3 'Iii'lrorld Cilr.
196S headed .for l of S. :BJ' 1999 _,.be 1 of 101 1'h7?
~~
Jlob•wnndia gaining converts in Asia...ltl"ica 6 to l&
. :!• Christian ·"~JA. losing battle for minds of :am too. ,
l. One million 'births in world each week. 52 mi1. yearl.JI
2. 70,000,000· nn' literates annually. Adults lea.rt\ readl
Al•~ 3. Chr. w<rld dist. ~.tto JI.ill.ion- lu copies of God's
Word to -these W""m1llion new readers amiua1]J'.
4. 50% of Chr. converts in Afria-Asia c~tries NEVER
ae much as 15¢ New · Testament. It ~
• S#
0
4. . s~ 50 million AmericanS DO NCYr 01l'll a copy of God Is WordJ
6. Only 5% American college atudents read Bible J1Uchl
(You just THIEX -~ live .in Christian COlllltey"e False)
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II.

COMPARE CHRIST'S REQUESTS WITH COJOOJNISTIC DEllA.'HDS.
A.. Communism:. "One :must denounce 8D'1' personal life which
.would in any way interfere 1'i th Cnmnnmiet

.objectives." Rewards SOJl8 land, necessities.
Christs
Katt.
6t33. Rewards
Neces~ties
& ete~
lif'el
..
.
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.: B. ComnumS.~ "Commmia is a system which demands the

Marx-
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complete loyalty of its subjects." IANDl
Christ: Jfatt. 1612.4-26. Heaven first, lands secondU

Le:nin. c. ComuniBJn "Continued ind~trination in Communia."LllD.
Christs II Time 2a:lS. 3all,-15. Wisdom, Sal. am Etern.I!.U

D. CoDIUllisas "Continued participation in any- part of the
struggle
Cbr1.st1 Rom. 12:1-2.

sign d by the
I car. 15~5e.

rty."

LANDL

ReW:aope

& Gl.oeyU

41 years what Christ has
een conmmding for nearly" 2,000L Why Comn. overtaking
Christianity? One rea ·, Christian leaders have not
P.ared tell their youth the wbole truth l Too sof'tl _

OBSl!RVATIONt Comm. demanding for

INV."' STATEME?frs
.{.. r./-/6·' 7 IR
• •
·
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Youth
Youth
Youth
~ .!f..-;;~·tl :1S /(. Youth
•

thrills to· a challenge!
unafraid of anyt.bingl
wants the Whole truthl
not afraid to fight far right~
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GOD'S DARE TO YOUNG PEOPIE TODAYS

;

1. Dare you to DENY SELF LUST &: SIN. Takes stren

2. Dare )"OU to TA

3.

/ Ji.
.

.

Dare

Takes courage.
.'°"' to . UP A CROSS.no matter
what
the cc;maeqaenoes. Takes inner powerl
FOIJ.OW CHRIST

Dare ,.,u to be a CllRif IAN, gomdne

°""' .

totally ded:teate ane, ·strong .and
unafraid of ·man ar de~l. :B -.R.- C- B

.

----..! Example of-.rhat GOd need.8.
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I 20

Xorean1far. Volt!nteer needed for secret
scouting mission. Ertreme~ dangerousl .
Lined up his men.

·

•

Turned back. Waited. Turned around. Line stra
Cursed, berated and censure4 bis J19DI
Private held up his hand. n11a7 I say a word siri"
"Yes 1 what do you want to sqitt
·

-

SIR,
ALL STEP
FCIMARD.
'' All true to 'Amrican fighting man's traditi

-
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• :"f'o-PAy
11BEN THIS INVITATION IS SUNG 'TONlGiri' ••••WE PIU:Y

THAT PERY BOii-CHRISTIAN IN THIS AUDIENCE AND

EVERY

SDlFtJL.iCHI~

OF GOD WILL STEP FORWARD.

What a thrill for me to ·be abl:e to sai to Gods

SIR, THEY ALL STEPPED FCRWARD FOR THIS
DANGl!ROUS MISSION 0.F
BEING A.. CHRISTIANL
.

Ir
OOD IllRES YOU.
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"Christianity emphasizes three principles. 1. Thorough and continual
indoctrination in Christian-<ioctrine.
2. Whole-hearted dedication to ~ OHURCBI One must denounce .!&
Jersonal life 11hich would in a:ny~ter.fere with Christian objectives.
3. Continued participation in .!!!it phase of the revolutionary struggle
to llhich he might be assigned 11y t he churchl The cl.aim of this
systea on the whole-life of i te adherents is al.Diiied up in Christ• s
statement that the CHURCH is the mind, the honor and the conscience
of this era. Since ChristianitJ' embraces a world-view, to which the
Christian is called on to be 'rol'.ALLY OOMllITTED, Christianity cannot
perpetually co-exist with aey- l deaology which has a different world

view.
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Statemen~hard!

Too fira?

Demand too much of the Chris ti.an?

t .

Hasten to inform you, not frcn CHRISTIAN SOURCE at all. Lifted from
the booklet1 "Bow to be a good COlllllllllistl 11 By Liu Shao Chi.
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Christians pu8sy-foot ·and ~tti cake at Religion while the -Oommunists
demand total-colZllD.it'bnent and .get itJ ~~c __j, .
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